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The AcademicCaste System:Prestige
Hierarchiesin PhD ExchangeNetworks
Val Burris
University of Oregon
The prestige of academic departments is commonly understood as rooted in the scholarly
productivity of their faculty and graduates. I use the theories of Weberand Bourdieu to
advance an alternative view of departmentalprestige, which I show is an effect a
department'sposition within networks of association and social exchange-that is, it is a
form of social capital. The social network created by the exchange ofPhDs among
departments is the most important network of this kind. Using data on the exchange of
PhDs among sociology departments, I apply network analysis to investigate this
alternative conception of departmentalprestige and to demonstrate its superiority over
the conventional view. Withinsociology, centrality within interdepartmental hiring
networks explains 84 percent of the variance in departmental prestige. Similar findings
are reportedfor history and political science. This alternative understanding of
academic prestige helps clarify anomalies-e.g., the variance in prestige unconnected to
scholarly productivity, the strong association between department size and prestige, and
the long-term stability ofprestige rankings-encountered in research that is based on the
more conventional view.
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in academic employmenthas long been recognized, the structuralpropertiesof this stratification system rarely have been subjected to
systematic research.More commonly, studies
use individual scholars or departmentsas the
unit of analysis when examining the relative
importanceof various factors that are hypothesized to predict departmentprestige and the
employment outcomes of individual PhDs.
These studies have taughtus much about how
the academic marketplace functions but still
leave us with manyunansweredquestions.Most
important,the concept that standsat the center
of this research-departmental prestige-remains elusive and inadequatelytheorized.
I depart from the usual practice of treating
prestige as an attributeattachedto individual
faculty or departments.Instead,I elaboratean
explicitly structuralunderstandingof prestige,
which I conceptualizeas an effect of the position of academic departmentswithin networks
of associationand social exchange-that is, as
a form of social capital. Undoubtedly,thereare
multiplesocial networksthroughwhich departmentalprestige, as a form of social capital,circulates and accumulates.The most important
network,I argue,is thatformedby the exchange
of PhDs (or, equivalently,the exchangeofjobs)
among departments.1This mannerof conceptualizing departmentalprestige brings us full
circle;not only does departmental
prestigeinfluence the structureof academic employment,it
also is itself an artifact of that employment
structure.
In the following section I discuss the conventionalview of academicprestigeand empirical researchthatpointsto the limitationsof this
concept. The next two sections lay the theoretical foundationfor an alternativeunderstanding
of academic prestige as a form of social capital. The following sections then summarizethe
results of an empiricalstudy thatemploys data
on hiring networks within sociology and two
otherdisciplines to operationalizethis alternative concept of academicprestige and demonstrateits superiorityoverconventionalmeasures.

1 In this paper,the term "exchange"refersto indirect (generalized)exchangein whichvalues circulate
withinor acrossa network,ratherthandirect(restricted) exchange in which values move back and forth
between membersof a dyad (Bearman1997).

In the conclusion, I considerthe broaderimplicationsof these findings for the stratificationof
academic disciplines.
THE CONVENTIONALVIEW
The common understandingof academicprestige (andits impacton academiccareers)interprets the prestige ranking of departmentsas
resting on the scholarly accomplishments of
the faculty employedand the graduatestrained
by those departments.This is consistent with
Merton's(1973) classic formulationof the normative ethos of science, which assertsthat the
assessment of quality and the distributionof
rewardsin scientific fields (and,by extension,
other academic disciplines) are governed by
the meritocratic application of universalistic
criteria. From this perspective, high-ranking
departments are presumed to be those with
highly productivefaculty, and graduatesfrom
those departmentsarepreferredwithinthe academic marketplacebecause of the expectation
that they, too, will be highly productivescholars (Long and Fox 1995).
Howeverimportantuniversalisticcriteriamay
be withinthe normativeethos of academicinstitutions, there are nevertheless empiricalproblems with this view of departmental
prestigeand
its effects. Numerousstudies have investigated
the presumedassociationbetween facultyproductivity and departmentalprestige (Cartter
1966; Hagstrom 1971; Cole and Cole 1973;
Keith and Babchuk 1994, 1998; Jacobs 1999).
Consistently,these studies do reporta positive
correlationbetweenobjectivemeasuresof faculty productivityanddepartmentalprestige,but
the magnitudeof this association is sometimes
weaker than the Mertonianhypothesis might
imply. For example, data reportedin the most
recentNationalResearchCouncil (NRC)ranking of graduatesociology departmentsreveal
thatobjectiveindicatorsof facultypublications,
citations, and researchgrants togetherexplain
approximately 30 percent of the variance in
prestige scores among sociology departments
(Goldberger, Maher, and Flattau 1995).
Incorporatingother,more refined,measuresof
faculty productivityallows me to account for
slightly more thanhalf the variancein prestige
scores among sociology departments.This is a
considerable improvement,but it still leaves
much of the variationin departmentalprestige
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unexplained. By comparison, something as
seemingly unrelatedto "quality"is the number
of faculty in a departmentalone accounts for
roughly 35 percent of the variancein prestige
scores among sociology departments.Similar
associations between faculty size and departmental prestige are reportedin earlier studies
(Cartter1966; Jones, Lindzey,and Coggeshall
1982). This pattern,which is not uniqueto sociology,has puzzledmanywho haveponderedthe
meaning of departmentalprestige rankings.
Also puzzling is the stability of departmental prestige rankingsover long periods of time,
despite the tremendousturnoverof faculty,the
intense competition for scholarly recognition,
and the rise and fall of new theories and lines
of research.In sociology,the top-rankeddepartments in the latestprestigerankingare,withbut
a few exceptions, virtuallyidenticalto those in
the first such study done in 1925 (Table 1).2
Overall, Keith and Babchuk (1994, 1998)
demonstratethatthe strongestpredictorof current departmentalprestigeis past departmental
prestige, even aftercontrollingfor facultyproductivity. Moreover, the modest changes in
departmentalprestigerankingsfromone decade
to the next arenot explainedby changesin faculty productivity (Baldi 1994; Keith and
Babchuk 1998).

Finally,there is little evidence of any independent effect of the prestige of one's PhDgrantingdepartmentuponproductivity,eitherat
the predoctoralstage or later in the academic
career.The strongestpredictorsof postdoctoral productivity are predoctoral productivity
(publicationsand/orcitations)and how quickly candidatescompletethe doctorate.However,
neitherof these factorsweighsheavilyin the hiring decisions of academic departmentscomparedwith the importancegiven to the prestige
of one's PhD-grantingdepartment(Clemente
and Sturgis 1974; Long 1978; Long, Allison,
and McGinnis 1979;LongandMcGinnis1981;
McGinnis and Long 1988; Baldi 1995).
Variousexplanationshave been advancedto
account for these anomaliesin the conventional view of departmentalprestige. Some have
suggested that the close association between
departmental
prestigeandfacultysize is because
a well-roundeddepartmentneeds to have a certain numberof faculty members so that it can
achieveprominenceacrossthe core subfieldsof
a discipline (Hagstrom 1971). Others have
arguedthathaving a largefaculty increasesthe
visibility of a department,therebyintroducing
a distortioninto the perceptionsof those asked
to rank the "quality"of departmentalfaculty,
who easily confuse qualitywith quantity(Elton
andRodgers1971; EltonandRose 1972;Dolan
1976; Goldberger,Maher,andFlattau1995).A
variant
of this argumentis that the perception
2 Thesestudiesof departmental
prestigedifferin
of
departmental
quality is influenced strongly
theirdetails;however,all arebasedon a reputational methodin whichpanelsof expertsor samplesof
by the presence of one or a few highly visible
"stars"whose prominenceeclipses the attention
disciplinarypeers ratethe scholarly"quality"of
department
faculty.
given to the average or cumulativeproductivi-

Table 1. PrestigeRankingsof SociologyDepartments,1925-1993
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

1925

1934

Chicago
Columbia
Wisconsin
Minnesota
Michigan
Harvard
-

Harvard
Chicagoa
Columbiaa
Columbia
Minnesotaa Chicago
N. Carolinaa Michigan
Wisconsina Cornell
Berkeley
Minnesota
N. Carolina

1957

1964

1969

1981

Berkeley
Harvard
Columbia
Chicago
Michigan
Wisconsin
Cornell
Princeton

Berkeley
Harvard
Chicago
Michigan
Columbia
Wisconsin
N. Carolina
UCLA

Chicago
Chicago
Wisconsin
Wisconsin
Michigan
Berkeley
Berkeley
Michigan
Harvard
UCLA
N. Carolina N. Carolina
Columbia
Harvard
Stanford
Stanford

1993

Note: Sources:Hughes(1925, 1934);Kenniston(1959);Cartter(1966);Roose andAnderson(1970);Jones,
Lindzey,andCoggeshall(1982);Goldberger,Maher,andFlattau(1995). UCLA= Universityof CaliforniaLos
Angeles.
a Rated"distinguished"
listedalphabetically).
(departments
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ty of the remaining faculty. Generally, large
departmentscan be expected to have a greater
numberof stars,andso a departmentwith 3 stars
out of 30 faculty members may receive more
recognitionthan a departmentwith 2 starsout
of 20 facultymembers(Goldberger,Maher,and
Flattau 1995).
Severalfactorshavebeen citedto accountfor
the stability of departmentalprestige rankings
over long time periods.The theory of cumulative advantageholds thatthe departmentswith
the highest prestigewill receive disproportionate access to resourcesrequiredto perpetuate
their statuswithinthe discipline(Merton 1968;
Reskin 1977, 1979; Long 1978; Long, Allison,
and McGinnis1979;Long and McGinnis1981;
Allison, Long, andKrauze1982;McGinnisand
Long 1988; Keith and Babchuk 1994). Most
commonly, this theory is framed in terms of
differential access to resources required for
scholarlyproductivity(researchfacilities,grants,
release from teaching, etc.). As I have already
noted, however,the ability of a departmentto
maintainits prestigefrom one decadeto another does not appearto depend on its productivity during the interveningperiod (Baldi 1994;
Keith and Babchuk 1998).
Twoadditionalfactorshavebeen proposedto
explain the stability of departmentalprestige
rankings independently of variations in productivity.The first factor is the simple weight
of tradition.Departmentsthat achieved early
recognitionas centersof innovationandachievement within a discipline acquire an honorific
status that persists despite later fluctuationsin
productivity(KeithandBabchuk1994). Second,
perceptionsof departmentalprestige are influenced by the eminenceof the universitieswithin which they are located. The eminence of a
universityis relativelyunaffectedby variations
in the productivityof individualdepartmentsat
any point in time, but reflects the cumulative
accomplishmentsof numerousdepartmentsover
a long historicalperiod(Keith1994).Hence,the
eminence of a university(or lack thereof) creates a "halo effect" that bolsters the status of
departmentsof modest achievementso long as
they arelocatedwithinprestigiousuniversities,
and that inhibitsthe recognitionof highly productivedepartmentsif they arenot locatedwithin distinguisheduniversities(KeithandBabchuk
1998). Third,some have arguedthat the application of universalistic criteria in the assess-

ment of academicqualityis distortedby ascriptive biases. For example, Jacobs (1999) shows
that academic departmentsthat are located in
universities with "State,""A&M,"or regional
designations ("North," "Southern") in their
names, departmentswith a largerproportionof
female graduatestudents, and departmentsin
urban,public,largelycommuterschoolsreceive
significantly lowerprestigerankingsnet of any
effects of productivity.
Although these arguments go a long way
towardaccountingforthe anomaliesin the conventional view of academic prestige, none of
them challenges the premise thatdepartmental
prestige is, at root, a function of differencesin
scholarly achievement.At most, they point to
measurementproblemsor biases thataffect the
perception of scholarly "quality"and, hence,
the operationalizationof the concept.I advance
an alternativeview that conceptualizesdepartmental prestige as primarilyrooted in patterns
of associationandsocialexchange,andonly secondarilyin scholarlyproductivity.

THECONCEPTOF SOCIALCAPITAL
It is noteworthy that when sociologists have
directed their attention to the functioning of
statushierarchieswithintheirown institutions,
they have largely ignored the theoreticaltools
that have been developedby the discipline for
making sense of these social processes-tools
thathave been appliedsuccessfully to a variety
of other institutional spheres. The prevailing
theory of social status, laid out by Weber
(1968:926-40) more than 80 years ago, asserts
that the reproductionof prestige hierarchies
depends on (1) the adoption of a distinctive
style of life by the membersof a privilegedstatus group, and (2) the closure of social intercoursebetweenhigherand lowerstatusgroups.
Of these two factors,the latteris clearlydeterminant, since, as Weber (1968:936) emphasizes, the mere acquisitionof the resourcesand
trainingnecessary to practice the style of life
appropriateto the privileged status group is
almost never sufficient to confer social honor
uponthe outsiderorparvenuwho is not already
accepted within the exclusive circles formed
by the closure of social intercourse.
Besides the differences in social honor that
stratificationby statusentails,suchstratification
tends to be associated with differentialaccess
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to, or the monopolization of, material goods
and opportunitiesof various kinds, including
professional opportunities.It is for this reason
thatWeber(1968:937) depicts stratificationby
statusas inherentlyantitheticalto the free operation of the market,which "knowsno personal distinctions"but is governedby impersonal
calculations of utility and functionality.More
generally,the formationof prestigehierarchies
throughsocial closure is inherentlyantithetical
to the distributionof rewardsor recognitionon
the basis of universalistic criteria of value or
merit as, for example, envisioned in Merton's
(1973) concept of the normativeethos of science.
Social closurereachesits most extremeform
in the caste system, in which prohibitionson
social intercoursebetweenstatusgroupsacquire
notjust conventionalor legal butritualsanction.
Weber(1968:934) commentsthatcaste systems
are exceptionalnot only for theirhigh degreeof
social closure, but for their extraordinarysuccess in securingthe approvalby lowercastes of
the social honorascribedto higher castes. This
is achievedby the strictdistributionof occupational positions accordingto caste, which associateshighercasteswith functionalroles thatare
deemed essential to the common goals of the
largersociety.3
Of the various forms of social closure that
reproducestatushierarchy,none is moreimportantthanmaritalendogamy.But, even in the case
of caste systems, Weber(1946:406) notes that
exceptions can be made when the dominant
caste'saccess to valuedresourcesis at stake.For
example,in the traditionalIndiancaste system,
the maintenanceof polygyny within the upper
castes sanctionedthe recruitmentof bridesfrom
lower castes withoutany stigmabeing attached
to the offspring of such unions. A strictly
enforced norm of marital endogamywas also
characteristicof the Europeannobility,buthere,
too, exceptions could be made for brides from
newly enrichedbourgeois families, especially

3Aspectsof Weber's
definitionof caste,especially as appliedto India,havebeenquestioned
by later
scholars.Althoughthereis generalagreementwith
Weber'sclaimsregardingsocialclosureandoccuthereis controversy
overthe
pationalspecialization,
of ritualandthe acquiescenceof lower
importance
castes(Klass1980;Sharma1999).

243

duringthe periodof the economicdecline of the
landedgentryin the late 19thandearly20thcenturies (Toennies 1966; Cannadine1990).4
Weber's insights into the essential link
betweenthe closureof social intercourseandthe
reproduction of status hierarchy have been
applied and refined by generationsof sociologists in a varietyof social andinstitutionalcontexts. Particularlyuseful for the purposes of
this study are the conceptual refinements
advanced by Bourdieu (1986). Building on
Weber's distinction between class and status
group, and synthesizing these concepts with
Marx'snotion of capital as an accumulationof
human labor that reproducesitself throughits
abilityto appropriateadditionallabor,Bourdieu
identifies threeformsof"capital"thatstructure
the distributionof power and opportunityin
society. Economic capital corresponds most
closely to Marx'snotion as well as to Weber's
concept of the productiveassets and skills that
govern the distributionof life chances derived
from market exchange (i.e., class situation).
Culturalcapitalandsocial capitalcorrespondto
the twin underpinnings that Weber cites as
essentialto the reproductionof statushierarchy.
Cultural capital designates the cultivation of
taste and the acquisitionof culturalgoods and
skills neededto practicethe specific style of life
expected of members of a privileged status
group. Social capital designates the "possession of a durablenetworkof more or less institutionalized relationships of mutual
acquaintanceand recognition"-that is, membership in a group-that increases in value in
proportion to the exclusiveness of the group
and the resourcescollectively underits control
(Bourdieu 1986:248). The membership and
boundariesof such groups are sometimes formalized by the assignmentof a commonname
or title (e.g., familynames or titles of nobility).
however,it is in andthroughthe
Fundamentally,
enactment of material and/or symbolic
exchanges (of gifts, meals, salutations,marriage partners,etc.)-exchanges thatboth presuppose and reaffirmmutualacknowledgment

4 Weaker,but stillpronounced,
normsof marital
the uppersocial class
endogamyalso characterize
within the United States(Warner1960;Baltzell
1964).
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and recognition-that the boundaries of the
group are maintained.5
Like economic capital, cultural and social
capitaltaketime and laborto accumulate.They
have the potentialto yield "profits"and, thereby, to reproduce themselves and possibly
expand.The distributionof these threeformsof
capital (and the rules by which one is changed
into another) constitute what Bourdieu
(1986:242) calls "theimmanentstructureof the
social world,"thatis, the set of relativelydurable
constraintsthat enable or inhibitsocial action.

alized as a form of status honor that is reproduced throughthe closure of social exchange
between higher and lower status groups and
thatcan be measuredby the magnitudeof social
capital possessed by individual academics or
groups of academics. In the case of caste systems andsimilarstatushierarchies,theexchange
of marriagepartnersserves as the most importantformof social exchangeby whichmembers
of a privileged status group acknowledge one
another,establish ties of reciprocity,and reaffirm the boundariesof the group. In the academic realm,I arguethatthe exchangeof PhDs
among departmentsfunctions as an analogous
AS SOCIAL
ACADEMICPRESTIGE
mechanismof affirmingandreproducingstatus
CAPITAL
divisions. This is consistent with the evidence
Although it is common to speakof an academon academichiring,which shows thatthe most
ic "marketplace,"
most observersrecognizethat
prestigiousdepartmentshire almost exclusivemarketforces play a restrictedrole within acaly from the graduatesof similarly prestigious
demia as compared with other professions.
departmentsto an extent thatexceeds anything
According to Smelser and Content (1980:6),
thatcan be explainedby the meritocraticappli"If the allocationof academic services is to be
cationof universalisticstandardsregardingpast
characterizedin marketterms, then surely the
or potentialscholarlyproductivity(Caplowand
principaloperativecurrencyis prestige."6The
McGee 1958; Berelson 1960; McGee 1960;
implications of this observation,however, are
Crane1970;Gross 1970;Shichor1970;Hargens
seldom followed to their logical conclusion. If
and Farr 1973; Clemente and Sturgis 1974;
academicprofessionalsaremotivatedmainlyby
Long 1978;Long,Allison, andMcGinnis1979;
the quest for prestigeand academicinstitutions Reskin 1979;
Long and McGinnis 1981;
are ranked mainly in terms of prestige, then
McGinnis and Long 1988; Baldi 1995).
analogies to the marketare likely to be of little
One of the distinctiveaspects of Bourdieu's
use in explainingthe structureand dynamicsof
concept of social capital is his notion of the
academic employment. Rather,we must turn
fungibilityof differentforms of capital:Social
to theoriesof statushierarchyand,especially,to
capital, for example, can be exchanged with,
concepts of social closure and social capital, if
transformedinto,or used to acquireotherforms
we are to make sense of stratificationamong
of capital, including economic capital.This is
academic professionals.
consistent with Weber'sobservationthat stratBasedon the insightsof WeberandBourdieu, ification social status leads to the
by
monopoI propose that academic prestige be conceptulization of materialgoods and opportunities.In
the case of academic status hierarchies, the
exchangeof PhDs between departmentscan be
5AlthoughBourdieuis oftencreditedwithintro- viewed as a symbolicact of mutualaffirmation,
ducing"socialcapital"intothesociologicallexicon, but it is also a process by which social capital
his explicationof the conceptis quitebrief.Fora
is used to gain privileged access to economic
fullerdiscussion,
see Bourdieu
andWacquant
(1992), capital (jobs for one's graduates), which, in
Swartz(1997),Portes(1998),andLin(2001).
turn,providesthe foundationfor furtheraccu6 EvenCaplowandMcGee(1958:10),whoseclasmulation of social capital (in the form of an
sic studyis mostoftenassociatedwiththenotionof
anacademic"marketplace,"
admitin theirintroduc- expanded network of institutionalizedties to
tionthat,although
itwasnottheiroriginalintent,they persons employedwithin the discipline).
Although the most prestigious academic
wereforcedbythefindingsof theirresearchto make
departments
rarelyhirePhDs fromlesserranked
prestigea centralvariableinthebook.Consequently,
the index of TheAcademicMarketplaceincludes 33
departments,the converseis nottrue.To hirethe
separateentriesunder"prestige"and none under graduateof a middle-rankeddepartmentwould
"markets."
underminethe principleof social exclusiveness
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that guarantees the status honor of the most
prestigious departments.Thereis no such stigma, however,associatedwithplacingone'sPhDs
in lesser-rankeddepartments.Indeed,top-ranked
departmentscompetefor this honor,even while
they cooperate in filling their own vacancies
with PhDs recruited from other top-ranked
departments.This situationis analogousto that
of the Indiancaste system describedby Weber
(1946:406). In that caste system, the rules of
maritalendogamysanctionedthe recruitmentof
brides from lower castes (a practicethat facilitatedpolygyny and male reproductivesuccess)
but not bridegrooms (which jeopardized the
purity of the caste).
Because the economic capitalon which academic employmentdependsis distributedwidely amonginstitutions,the elite departmentscan
expand their social capital only by colonizing
faculty positions in less prestigious departments.7 Lesser-rankeddepartmentsare generally eager to exchange their economic capital
(facultypositionsandsalaries)forthe increment
in prestigethey hope to gain by hiringthe graduate of a highly rankeddepartment(or, what is
the same thing, by establishingan institutional
link with a departmentthatalreadycommands
extensivesocial capital).Fromthe standpointof
the entiresystem,however,the cumulativeresult
of these unequalexchanges is merely to reproduce the status differential (i.e., the unequal
distribution of social capital) between more
prestigious and less prestigious departments,
since the graduatesof moreprestigiousdepartmentswill tend to monopolize employmentnot
only in elite departmentsbut across the discipline. Hence, it is possible to speakof a process
of cumulativeadvantagein academic prestige

hierarchies that operates purely through the
self-reproducingcapacity of social capital.
In addition to their advantage in securing
employment for their graduates (and thereby
reproducingtheir social capital), departments
that possess an extensive network of institutional connections to otherfaculty and departments, accumulatedover many years of hiring
andplacingPhDs, reapadditionaladvantagesas
well. Such extendednetworksare instrumental
in securingthe formalor informalnominations,
endorsements,andrecommendationsthatfacilitate the acquisition of tokens of honor and
recognitionwithinthe discipline:publicationby
the most prestigiousjournalsandpresses,office
in professional associations, membership in
learned societies, invited lectures, honorary
degrees, and so on. Furthermore,becausejudgments of academicprestigealwaysareto some
extent self-referential,the largera department's
extended "kinship"network, the greater the
numberof faculty within the discipline whose
own statusclaims will be tied to affirmingthe
prestige of that department.8
Does this mean thatscholarlyproductivityis
irrelevantto the reproductionof academic status hierarchies?Certainlynot. Thereis nothing
in the precedingargumentthat contradictsthe
notion thatmost academichiring decisions are
at least broadly consistent with meritocratic
principles.The importantpoint,however,is that
even the most rigorous applicationof meritocraticprinciples in academichiring still leaves
significantroom for choice and inevitablycalls
for subjectivejudgmentsof scholarlyqualityor
potential.The numberof reasonablyqualified
applicantstypically exceeds the numberof job
openings in the more prestigiousdepartments.
Moreover,the criteriaby which applicantsare
judged areneitherfixed nor universallyagreed
upon, but necessarily entail an element of aca7 This has not always been the case. In the early
20thcentury,
researchgrants(especiallygrantsfrom demic taste or fashion, where the fashions curRockefeller
muchof the rently in vogue are almost certain to be those
familyfoundations)
provided
economiccapitalforbuildingsociologydepartments initiated or
promotedby the more prestigious
(Bulmer1984; Harvey1987; Turnerand Turner
departments.
1990).Inthatera,socialtiesto wealthyfoundations
werethemostcrucialformof socialcapitalandthe
main source of prestige within the discipline.
8 CaplowandMcGee(1958) referto this as the
Departmentalinbreedingwas common,as elite
usedsuchgrantsto createjobsfortheir "aggrandizement
effect"andpresentcompelling
evidepartments
owngraduates.
demand denceof theextentto whichfacultyinflatethepresOnlylaterdidundergraduate
forsociologycourses(and,hence,salariesforfacul- tigeofthedepartments
withwhichtheyareconnected
whencomparedwiththejudgmentsmadeby other
ty to teachthosecourses)becomethechiefsourceof
economiccapitalforthediscipline.
faculty.
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Standardsof scholarly accomplishment in
elite departmentsperhapsareviewed best as an
instanceof Weber'sthesis thatthe reproduction
of status inequality requires the display of a
distinctive style of life by the members of a
privileged status group. Faculty members in
prestigious departmentsare expected to possess sufficient human and cultural capital to
demonstratevirtuosity in those fields of performancethatdefinethe academiclife: research,
publishing, and lecturing, for example. Being
groomed for this role, and being providedwith
extensive resources and inducements to perform to these expectations,most faculty members in elite departmentsdo, in fact, display a
level of scholarlyaccomplishmentthatis roughly commensuratewith theirsocial status.At the
same time, many faculty in less prestigious
departmentsalso striveto emulatethe scholarly virtuositythatfacultyin elite departmentsare
called upon to display;and some (both as individuals and as departments)are, by any objective standard, at least as proficient in this
endeavor as the faculty of more prestigious
departments. Like the parvenu discussed by
Weber(1968:936),however,theirmasteryof the
behavioral repertoireof the privileged status
groupmaybe insufficientto securesocial honor
for these departmentsif they lack the proper
pedigree and social connections.
THE STRUCTUREOF THE PHD
EXCHANGENETWORK
The concept of social capital designates the
position of individuals or groups within networksof associationand social exchange. The
measurementof social capitalthereforerequires
dataon the overallnetworkof socialconnections
among the personsor groupsthatare the focus
of analysis.As defined in this study,the social
capitalof an academicdepartmentis a function
of the numberand patternof institutionallinks
createdthroughthe exchange of PhDs among
departments.In this section and the ones that
follow, I employ networkanalysis to construct
such a measureof social capitaland employ it
to evaluatethe empiricaladequacyof my thesis regardingthe relationship between social
capital and departmentalprestige. The discipline of sociology servesas my primarycase for
this analysis. Comparabledata on two other
academic disciplines (historyand political sci-

ence) are marshaled to assess the generalizability of the findings based on the field of
sociology.
To construct a model of the PhD exchange
networkin sociology I consultedthe American
Sociological Association's Guide to Graduate
Departmentsof Sociology (1995) for information on the institutionwhere each full-timefaculty member at a PhD-granting department
received his or her own PhD. Emeritusfaculty
andthose holdingjoint appointmentswith other
departments were excluded from the tally.
Includedin the studywere all but one of the 95
sociology departmentsthat were rankedin the
National Research Council's latest survey of
departmentalprestige(Goldberger,Maher,and
Flattau 1995). One PhD-grantinginstitution,
the GraduateCenterof the City University of
NewYork(CUNY),was omittedfromthe analysis because of its unconventionalorganizational structureandambiguityin demarcatingwhich
faculty should or should not be countedwithin
the program.9Withthese dataI constructeda 94
x 94 matrixof all PhD-grantingdepartmentsin
sociology with entriesshowinghow manyPhDs
each departmenthired from each of the others
and, conversely,how many PhDs they placed
with each of the others.
Table 2 distills some of the basic patterns
that are revealedby this hiring matrix. Shown
here arethe 94 PhD-grantingsociology departments, rankedaccordingto the numberof their
PhDs who occupy faculty positions within any
of the departmentsin the matrix.10Even for
those familiar with the hierarchicalnature of
academic employment, the results shown in
Table2 are striking.Graduatesfrom the top 5
departmentsaccountfor roughlyone-thirdof all
faculty hired in all 94 departments.The top 20
departmentsaccountfor roughly 70 percentof
the total. Boundaries to upward mobility are
extremelyrigid. Sociologistswith degreesfrom

9TheGraduate
Centeroperateswitha smallcore
of six to eight full-timefacultybut also incorporates,in varyingcapacities,scoresof affiliatedfacultyfromothercampuseswithintheCUNYsystem.
Differentsourcesreportwidelydifferentfigureson
whichandhowmanyfacultymembersactivelyare
involvedin thePhDprogram.
10Hanneman
(2001)reportssimilarfindingsbased
on anearlieryearandusinga slightlylessrestrictive
wayof enumerating
departmental
faculty.
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Table2. SociologyDepartmentsRankedby Numberof GraduatesEmployedin All 94 PhD-Granting
Departments
PhDsHiredin
PhD-Granting
Department
5
Top
Wisconsin
Chicago
Michigan
UC Berkeley
Harvard
Totalfromtop 5
Percentfromtop 5
RemainingTop20
Columbia
Stanford
NorthCarolina
Indiana
Washington
Yale
Texas
Pennsylvania
Northwestern
Cornell
Princeton
Minnesota
Ohio State
Duke
JohnsHopkins
Totalfromtop 20
Percentfromtop 20
Non-top20
UCLA
PennsylvaniaState
Brown
SUNY StonyBrook
New YorkUniversity
Iowa
Arizona
Massachusetts
MichiganState
Brandeis
UC SantaBarbara
Kentucky
WashingtonState
Oregon
Kansas
FloridaState
IowaState
Illinois
Purdue
Colorado
Vanderbilt
Nebraska
Tennessee
BostonUniversity
SUNYAlbany

Rank

All 94

Top20

Top5

1
2
3
4
5

122
111
105
105
102
545
32%

40
41
35
34
50
200
48%

15
13
21
12
15
76
56%

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

64
58
57
48
46
45
43
41
39
37
33
32
31
26
26
1171
69%

18
26
18
9
16
18
5
11
10
9
19
6
1
7
6
379
88%

3
12
2
1
5
3
2
3
1
5
7
1
0
2
1
124
91%

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

25
25
22
19
19
18
17
17
16
15
15
15
14
13
13
12
12
11
11
11
10
10
9
9
8

7
2
4
3
2
2
6
1
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
4
0
1
1
3

1
1
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

(continuedon nextpage)
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Table2. (Continued).
PhDs Hiredin
PhD-Granting
Department
UC SanDiego
Missouri
Universityof SouthernCalifornia
UC SantaCruz
Connecticut
Florida
UC Riverside
Utah
Rutgers
Virginia
Georgia
SUNY Binghamton
Temple
Syracuse
SUNY Buffalo
NotreDame
Maryland
UC SanFrancisco
Pittsburgh
Tulane
SouthernIllinois
IllinoisChicago
TexasA & M
LouisianaState
Northeastern
Cincinnati
OklahomaState
BostonCollege
New Hampshire
BowlingGreen
ColoradoState
WesternMichigan
Denver
UtahState
Hawaii
NorthCarolinaState
LoyolaChicago
Delaware
ArizonaState
Howard
Fordham
Akron
MississippiState
Oklahoma
AmericanUniversity
KentState
NorthTexas
CatholicUniversity
GeorgiaState
Totalfromnon-top20
Percentfromnon-top20
All 94

Rank
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94

All 94
8
8
8
7
7
7
7
7
6
6
6
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
529
31%
1700

Top20
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
51
12%
430
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Top5
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
12
9%
136
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non-top 20 departmentsare rarelyhired at top
20 departmentsand almostnever hiredat top 5
departments.
With simple arithmetic, data for the three
tiersof departmentsshownin Table2 canbe collapsedinto the familiarformatof a 3 x 3 mobility table indicating origin and destination
categoriesfor each sociology PhD (Table3). In
this mobility table only 6 percentof faculty are
below the diagonal (upwardmobility), 40 percent are along the diagonal (horizontalmobility), and 54 percent are above the diagonal
(downward mobility). This information confirms the observation made by Berelson
(1960:114)andsupportedby laterstudies(Gross
1970; Shichor1970;Cole andCole 1973;Burke
1988; Baldi 1994) thatmobility in academiais
mainly horizontal or downward and seldom
upward.
A closer examinationof the individualcells
in Table3 allows us to pinpointareasof greater
or lesser social closureand/ormobility.To facilitatethis examinationI havecalculatedthe deviations of the observed from the expected
frequencies (assuming randomness) for each

cell in thetable.The cells designatedwith superscript 'a' are those in which the observed frequency departs from the expected frequency
by +50 percentor more, while cells designated
with superscript'b' are ones in which the deviation is +20 percent or more.11Note that the
highestlevel of endogamyis foundamongPhDs
exchangedamongthe top 5 departments(upperleft cell), whereasthe strongestbarrierof social
exclusion is found in the low percentage of
PhDs fromnon-top20 departmentshiredin top
20 departments (lower-left and lower-center
cells). Otherwise, there are moderately high
levels of endogamyalong theremainingcells of
the diagonal and moderately high levels of
downwardmobility of PhDs fromtop 5 depart-

of cell residualsis notthesame
11Themagnitude
thingas theirstatisticalsignificance.Followingthe
methodoutlinedby Reynolds(1977:11-12),I calculatedz-scoresfortheadjusted
residuals
of eachcell.
All of theresiduals
and
exceptthoseof thecenter-left
center-rightcells are significantat thep < 0.001
level.

Table3. MobilityTableShowingOriginsandDestinationsof SociologyPhDs amongThreeTiersof
Departments
Departmentof Employment
Ph.D-Granting
Department
Top5 Departments
RawN
Percent

Ratio
Next 15 Departments
RawN
Percent
Ratio
Other74 Departments
Raw N

Percent
Ratio
All Departments
RawN
Percent
Ratio

Top5

Next 15

76a

124b

345

545

4.5

7.3

20.3

32.1

1.73

1.32

.85

48
2.8
.96

131b
7.7
1.22

447
26.3
.96

12a

39a

478b

529

.7
.29

2.3
.43

28.1
1.21

31.1

136
8.0

294
17.3

1270
74.7

1700
100.0

Other74

Total

626
36.8

Note: RawN = rawnumberof PhDs;Percent= %of the entirepopulation;Ratio= ratioof the actualnumberof
PhDsto the expectednumberassumingrandomness(i.e., rowmarginaltimes columnmarginaldividedby total
N). Departmentsarerankedaccordingto the numberof graduatesemployedin all 94 PhD-grantingdepartments
(see Table2).
a Observedfrequencydepartsfrom
expectedfrequencyby > 50 percent.
b Observedfrequencydepartsfrom
expectedfrequencyby 2 20 percent.
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ments to the remainingdepartmentsof the top
20 (upper-centercell). Interestingly,the percentage of faculty employed in top 5 departments who received their PhDs from the
remaining 15 of the top 20 (center-left cell)
does not depart noticeably from randomness,
indicating that barriers to mobility between
these two tiers are relatively weak compared
with barriersto mobility into the top 20 from
Further,so long as we
non-top20 departments.12
restrictourpopulationto PhD-grantingdepartments, graduatesof top 20 programs are not
markedlyoverrepresentedamong facultyhired
at non-top20 departments(upper-rightandcenter-rightcells). Of course, this abstractsaway
from the large number of PhDs who are
employedin non-PhD-grantingdepartmentsa patternthat we can assume removes a disproportionatenumberof graduatesof non-top
20 departmentsfromthepopulationunderstudy.
Hence, it is possible (indeed likely) that graduates of top 20 departmentsare highly advantaged with respect to their prospects for
employment in non-top 20 departments,but
that,relativeto the subpopulationof PhDs who
secure employment in PhD-granting departments, their numbers remain commensurate
with the expected frequencies,given the marginal distributionof PhDs exchanged among
these three tiers of departments.
Two facts about the data in tables 2 and 3
shouldbe emphasized.First,the predominance
of graduatesfrom the top 5 or top 20 departments among the faculties of all PhD-granting
programsis not simplya reflectionof the greater
output of PhDs by the top departments.There
was a time when most sociology PhDs were
12As earlyas 1970,it hasbeencommonto speak
of the"top20"as designating
theelitedepartments
withinsociology(Gross1970).Althoughthismay
seem an arbitrary
cut-offpoint,thepatternsof closureandmobilityin Table3 confirmthe meaningfulnessof this classification.To explorethis issue
further,I conductedaninductiveanalysisof closure
andmobilitywithinthehiringnetwork
usingBorgatti
and Everett's(1999) core-peripheryalgorithm.
withtheconventional
Consistent
typology,theresults
of thedisshowthatthemostsalientdichotomization
ciplinejudgedby theexchangeof PhDsis one that
in the"core"catplaces19of thetop20 departments
and
the
75
egory
remaining departmentsin the
"periphery."

produced by a handful of elite departments
(NationalResearchCouncil 1963;Sibley 1963),
but this has notbeen truesince the 1960s. Using
data from Jones, Lindzey, and Coggeshall
(1982) and Goldberger, Maher, and Flattau
(1995), I estimatethatthe top 5 departmentsin
Table2 were responsiblefor 14 percentof sociology PhDs awardedbetween 1975 and 1992,
and thatthe top 20 departmentswere responsible for 35 percent.13These estimatesare smaller by several magnitudesthan the percentages
in Table 2 indicating the dominance of these
programs over employment across the discipline.
Second, it should be emphasizedthat these
datareferto notjust new PhDs but to faculty at
all stages of theircareers.Most of the research
on the impactof departmentalprestige on academic hiring has focused on the origins and
destinationsof new PhDs at the time of their
first academicemployment.Thisresearchshows
clearly thatthe prestige of one's PhD-granting
departmentis the single most importantfactor
in facultyhiringat this earlystage of the career,
but it also leaves open the possibility that hiring at more advanced levels might place less
importanceon departmentalpedigreeandmore
importance on demonstrated achievement
(Gross 1970). If this were the case, one could
plausiblyarguethatthe relianceon departmental prestige in the hiring of new PhDs is simply
a reactionto the dearthof reliableevidence on
scholarly potential at this early stage of the
career.This would be consistentwith research
on the role of organizationalstatusin the functioningof moreconventionaleconomicmarkets,
which shows thatthe attentiongiven to the status of the producingorganizationis contingent
on the degree of uncertaintysurroundingthe

13Jones,Lindzey,
andCoggeshall(1982)provide
dataon thetotalnumberof PhDsproducedby each
departmentbetween1975-1976 and 1979-1980.
Maher,andFlattau(1995)providedata
Goldberger,
on the total numberof PhDs producedby each
between1987-1988and1991-1992.The
department
percentagesof thetotalnumberof sociologyPhDs
awardedby the top 5 andtop20 departments
were
virtuallyidenticalin eachof thesefive-yearperiods.
I havethereforetakenthesepercentages
as an estimatefortheentire1975-1992period.
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qualityof the productbeing exchanged(Podolny
1993, 1994, 2001).
My data show thatthis explanationis insufficient to accountforthe caste-likenatureof hiring networkswithin sociology. The prestige of
one'sPhD-grantingdepartmentis no less important in circumscribingthe jobs open to those
hired at a senior level (when more objective
evidence of scholarlyability is typically available) than it is in the hiring of newly minted
PhDs. In this respect, the current situation
appears little changed from that encountered
over 40 years ago by Caplow and McGee
(1958:225), who concluded that the initial
choice of a graduateschool sets an "indelible
mark"on a student'scareerthatis unlikelyto be
overcomeby the postgraduateachievementsof
even the most brilliantscholar.In fact, my data
suggest thatthe hiringof seniorfacultyby prestigious departmentsis even more incestuous
than the hiring of new PhDs. While the recent
graduate of a lower ranked departmentmay
bear the stigma of his or her PhD-granting
department,those who are employedin similar
departmentsfor a period of years also bear the
stigma of the departmentsin which they are
employed. Of the 430 full-time faculty
employedby the top 20 sociology departments
shown in Table 2, only 7 (less than 2 percent)
received their PhD from a non-top 20 department, workedfor three or more years in a nontop 20 department, and, after building their
scholarly reputations, advanced to a faculty
position in one of the top 20 departments.14
The more common pattern among the lucky
few who have been able to parlaya PhD from
a non-top 20 departmentinto a job at a top 20
departmentis thatthey achievedthis at the time
of their first job-often with the aid of a postdoctoral fellowship from a prestigious department or an accompanyingbachelor'sor master's
degree from an elite university.

251

THE MEASUREMENTOF SOCIAL
CAPITAL
Having surveyed the general patternof hiring
among sociology departments,I now turn to
the task of operationalizingsocial capital and
investigating its relationship to departmental
prestige.Bourdieu(1986:249) says thatthe volume of social capitalis a functionof two things:
(1) the numberof social connectionspossessed
by a given agent; and (2) and the amount of
social (and other) capital held by those with
whom connections are maintained.Based on
this definition, an appropriatemeasure of the
social capital of departmenti is thereforeone
thattakes into accountthe total numberof links
maintainedby departmenti, where each link is
then weighted by a function of the numberand
type of links maintainedby the other departmentsJi ... jn to which departmenti is connected.We can expressthe samethingby noting
thatthe social capitalof any one departmentcan
only be accuratelymeasuredwhenwe also know
the social capital possessed by other departments,since, accordingto Bourdieu'stheory,not
all social connections are of equal value. Ties
to anotherdepartmentthat, in turn,commands
extensivesocial capitalareof greatervaluethan
ties to a departmentthat has few important
social connections. In general terms, we can
thereforerepresentthe social capitalof department i, (denotedby ci) by the expression
Ci= ailc1 + ai2C2+ ai3C3+
...

,

+ainCn =

(1)

ac,

where is the numberof ties thatdepartment
a0.
i has with
departmentj,cj is the social capital
possessed by departmentj, and aii is set equal
to zero (since ties to oneself do not constitute
social capital).
The problem of calculatingthe prominence
or centralityof actorswithin a network,where
each actor'sscore is simultaneouslya function
of the scores of all other members of the network,is a commonone in social networkanalysis, andthere are a numberof approachesto its
14 Even this figure exaggerates the extent of
solution.
We can conceiveof the problemas one
upwardmobilityin seniorhires,since3 of these7
of
solving n simultaneouslinear equationsfor
receivedtheirPhDsfromone of the 5 departments
n
where formula (1) provides us
unknowns,
2
the
and
of
these
3
below
immediately
top 20,
with one equation for each actor in the netadvancedonlyas highas thebottomquartileof the
work.Orwe can conceive of the problemas one
top20.
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of the convergence of an infinite sequence,
wherewe begin by simply countingthe number
of ties maintainedby each actor as a measure
of his or her prominence;then calculatea more
refined, second-order measure by weighting
each of ego's ties by the correspondingprominence score of each alterderivedfromthe first
round; then calculate a third-ordermeasure
based on the weights derived from the second
round;andso forthad infinitum.Orwe can conceive of the matrixof ties betweeneach dyad of
actorsas measuresof association,analogousto
a correlationmatrix,andthenapplyfactoranalysis to derivethe first principlecomponentas an
estimate of the overall tendency of each actor
to form associations with other actors in the
network.
Fortunately, we do not have to choose
between these competing approaches, since
Bonacich (1972), in an elegant applicationof
matrix algebra, demonstrates that all three
approaches converge on a common solution,
henceforthreferredto as Bonacich'seigenvector centralitymeasure. Bonacich's measure is
defined as follows. Given an adjacencymatrix
Aij denoting the links or relations between all
pairs of actors i andj, the centralityof actor i
(again denoted ci) is given by the expression:
ci -

x

(2)

Aocj,

where oxis the reciprocalof the largestpositive
eigenvalue and where the centralitiescl ... c,
arethereforethe elementsof the corresponding
eigenvector.Note thatformula(2) is equivalent
to formula(1) except for the additionof parameter ao,which is requiredto give the equationa
nontrivialsolution.Eigenvectorcentralityis the
most widely used of a class of similar measures-variously referred to as status, power,
prominence,or prestige-that havebeen developed for analyzing centralitywithin exchange
or communication networks (Katz 1953;
Hubbell 1965; Bonacich 1972, 1987; Knoke
and Burt 1983; Wassermanand Faust 1994).
Implicit in the choice of Bonacich's eigenvector centralityindex to operationalizesocial
capital are three measurement decisions that
deserve comment.The first concernsthe question of the relative weight to be given to ties
formedby placingone'sPhDs in anotherdepartment versus ties formed by hiring PhDs from
another department.Bourdieu's discussion of

social capital eludes this question by implicitly assuming that all social ties are reciprocal;
whereasWebermoreaccuratelyrecognizesthat
exchangewithin andbetween levels of a status
hierarchyis sometimes directional in nature.
My guess would be that differentialsuccess in
theplacementof PhDsplaysa somewhatgreater
role in determiningthe status-rankingof elite
departmentsrelative to one another,whereas
differentialsuccess in hiring PhDs from wellconnected(i.e., prestigious)departmentsplays
a greaterrole in determiningthe status-ranking
among non-elite departments(with the placement and hiring of PhDs having more equal
weight in the status ranking of second-tier or
quasi-elite departments).At all levels of the
statushierarchy,however,both placement and
hiring of PhDs contributeto aggregate social
capitalandshould,therefore,haveconsequences
for relativeprestige.Alternativemeasuresexist
thatallow separatecentralitiesto be calculated
for either of these two types of interdepartmental ties-that is, separatecentralityscores
can be calculatedfor the rows and columns of
an asymmetricalmatrix(Knokeand Burt 1983;
Wassermanand Faust 1994). Since I have no
compelling theoretical grounds, however, for
assigning differentweights to these two types
of interdepartmentalties, I shall treat them
equivalently.This is doneby summingthe number of PhDs hiredby departmenti fromdepartment j with the number of PhDs hired by
departmentjfrom departmenti to yield a symmetrical matrix Aij denoting the total number
PhDs exchangedbetween departmentsi andj.
Afterthe attentiongiven in the previoussection to the association between departmental
prestige and the numberof PhD placements,it
mightappearmore appropriateto calculatenetworkcentralityexclusivelyon the basisof placements, where the numberof each department's
PhDs hired by other departmentsis conceived
as a form of sociometric choice or preference
data.15Thisis the moretypical approachin networkstudies of prominenceor prestige(Knoke
and Burt 1983). However,the importantpoint
to emphasize is that the ties created through

15This is the approachfollowedby Hanneman
(2001)in what,to my knowledge,is the onlyother
studythatuses networkconceptsto analyzedepartmentalprestige.
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the exchange of PhDs are conceptualized in
this study,not simply as sociometricindicators
of preference,but as objective social relations.
This can be confusing, since prestige is usually perceived as a product of choices, preferences, or nominations.This is how we assess
prestige in reputationalsurveys like the NRC
study.Moreover,status-consciouschoices (both
on the part of departmentsin deciding from
whom to hireandon the partof individualPhDs
in deciding from whom to accept faculty
appointments)are instrumentalin reproducing
the prestige hierarchy.However, my thesis is
that, behindthese statusconscious choices (or,
better,as the self-reproducing,social-structural foundationof these status conscious choices), an objective structureof social relations
exists amongdepartments,which is capturedby
the concept of social capital.The accumulated
social capitalof each departmentis understood
as the accretionof yearsof bothhiringfromcertain types of departmentsand years of placing
its PhDs in certaintypes of departments,though
the distributionof social capitalbetween these
two sources of social ties will necessarilyvary
for departmentsat differentlevels of the prestige hierarchy.
The second measurementissue concernsthe
relativeweight to be given to directversusindirect social ties. Bourdieu explicitly states that
indirect social ties are part of the calculus of
social capital.Whatmattersis not simply with
which andhow manyalterseach ego has a direct
social tie, but which andhow many otheractors
are indirectlyaccessed throughthat social tie.
Nevertheless, it is plausible to assume thatthe
numberandcharacterof one'sproximateties are
more importantin defining social capitalthan
ties that are several links removed. There are
alternativemeasuresof networkcentralitythat
allow one to attenuatethe weight given to more
distantties in assessing the value of proximate
ties (Bonacich 1987). Since I have no cleartheoretical rationalefor specifying such an attenuation factor, however, I shall simply weight
each social tie possessed by departmenti by the
full measure of the centrality score of each
departmentjl ... jn to which departmenti is
connected.
The third measurementissue concerns the
appropriate manner of dealing with departmental inbreeding-that is, departmentsthat
hire their own PhDs. Previous research sug-

gests that departmental inbreeding is more
prevalent among elite departments (McGee
1960; Hargens and Farr 1973)-a hypothesis
thatis confirmedby the dataassembledfor this
study.16Hence, including such ties in the calculation of centrality scores should boost the
scores of the more prestigious departments.
Nevertheless,the diagonalof the matrixwill be
set to zero, since social capital is logically a
function of links to other departments and
shouldnot be affectedby links within a department createdby hiring one's own PhDs.'7
Bonacich's eigenvector centrality measure
was implementedusing the UCINET network
analysis software program(Borgatti, Everett,
and Freeman 1999). The first positive eigenvalue is three times the size of the next largest,
whichbodes well forthe robustnessof the measure and provides evidence of a single encompassing prestige hierarchy within sociology,
ratherthanseveralrelativelyseparatecliques or
componenthierarchies.No discernablepattern
could be identified among the scores on the
second and third largest eigenvectors-as we
might expect to find, for example, if therewere
pronouncedregional segmentationwithin the
PhD exchange network or separateexchange
networks among private and public universities. Eigenvectorcentralityscores were highly

16Thecorrelation
betweendepartmental
prestige
andthenumberof inbredhiresis 0.350(p < 0.001);
however,departmental
inbreedingis nowrelatively
foronly4 percentof facultyinPhDrare,accounting
of sociology.
grantingdepartments
17 1 favorBonacich's
index
eigenvectorcentrality
becauseof its closecorrespondence
withBourdieu's
definitionof socialcapital,but,as is oftenthecase
in socialnetworkanalysis,alternative
measuresof
networkcentralityarehighlycorrelated.
Hencethe
threemeasurement
decisionsoutlinedearlierhave
onlya modestimpacton theresultsof theanalysis.
I computed(1) an alternativeeigenvectorindex
(KnokeandBurt1983)thatmeasuresprominence
exclusivelyin termsof PhDplacementsratherthan
andhires;(2) a range
jointlyin termsof placements
of alternative
measures(Bonacich1987)thatapply
to the weightgiven
varyingdegreesof attenuation
moredistantties;and(3) an alternative
measureof
thatdoesnotexcludeinbredhiresfromthe
centrality
matrix.All of thesehavea correlation
of 0.9orhigher with the preferredBonacicheigenvectormeasure.
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skewed and, therefore, a logarithmic transformation was applied to the raw centrality scores.

SOCIAL
BETWEEN
THERELATIONSHIP
AND DEPARTMENTAL
CAPITAL
PRESTIGE
Table 4 reports the coefficients for a series of
regression models used to estimate the prestige ratings of graduate departments of sociology reported in the NRC's most recent survey
of departmental prestige (Goldberger, Maher,
and Flattau 1995). The dependent variable,
departmental prestige, is based on ratings by disciplinary peers of the "scholarly quality of program faculty" on a five-point scale ranging
from "distinguished" to "marginal." Besides
social capital, the independent variables are
measured as follows. Three indicators of scholarly productivity are taken from the NRC study.
*Articlepublications are measured by the average
numberofjournalarticlesper facultymemberin the
five years precedingthe NRC study,based on data
from the Instituteof Scientific Information,producers of the Social Science CitationIndex.

*Citations are measuredby the averagenumberof
citationsper faculty memberin the five years preceding the NRC study,also based on datafrom the
Instituteof Scientific Information.
*Researchgrants aremeasuredby the percentageof
facultyreceivingsupportfromresearchgrantsin the
seven years preceding the NRC study, based on
data from federal agencies.
Keith and Babchuk (1998) propose two more
refined measures of scholarly productivity. I
include these in the analysis to ensure that every
effort is made to capture the effects of productivity on departmental prestige.
* Weightedarticle publications is an index based on
the number of articles per faculty member published in any of seven top sociology journals
between 1980 and 1989, where each article is
weightedby an "impactscore"(Allen 1990)reflecting the averagefrequencyof citationof thejournal
in which the article appears.This measure gives
particularlyheavy weight to articles published in
eitherof the two "flagship"
journalsof thediscipline,
American Sociological Review and American
JournalofSociology, andconsiderablylesserweight
to articles published in Social Forces, Social

Coefficientsfromthe Regressionof DepartmentalPrestigeon SelectedCharacteristics
Table4. Unstandardized
of GraduateDepartmentsof Sociology
Model4
(OLS)
1.118***
(.069)

Model5
(IV)
1.259***
(.097)

.072
(.051)

.078
(.052)

.026
(.020)

.005
(.010)

.002
(.011)

.001
(.006)

.000
(.003)

-.001
(.003)

Model 1
(OLS)

Model2
(OLS)

ArticlePublications

.040
(.124)

.026
(.101)

Citations

.059*
(.023)

ResearchGrants

.022**
(.007)

IndependentVariable
Social Capital

WeightedArticlePublications

.743***

Model 3
(OLS)
1.359***
(.061)
-

-

Book Publications

.481**
(.177)

.180*
(.082)

(.147)

-

.245**
(.090)

.108
(.090)

.215*
(.093)

-.645
-.469
-.401
1.532
1.821
Constant
.940
.943
.747
.918
.555
MultipleR
.877
.842
.882
.532
.285
R2
Adjusted
Note: Numbersin parenthesesarestandarderrors;N = 94 academicdepartments.OLS= ordinaryleastsquares;
variable.
IV = instrumental
* p < .05 ; ** p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests)
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Problems,Demography,
Sociologyof Education,
andSociologicalQuarterly.18
aremeasured
bytheaveragenumBookpublications
berof booksperfacultymemberthatwerereviewed
in Contemporary
Sociologybetween1980and1989.
Finally,I include a measure of faculty size-a
variablethatis associatedwith social capitaland
assumedto be exogenouswith respectto departmentalprestige.This variablewill be used as an
instrumentfor constructingan alternativemeasure of social capitalthat is free of the potential
problems of simultaneity in the relationship
between social capital and departmentalprestige.
*Facultysize is measuredas the total numberof
departmental
facultyreportedin theNRCstudy.A
wasappliedto correctforskewlogtransformation
ness.19
Correlations,means, and standarddeviations
of all variables employed in the analysis are
presentedin AppendixA.
The first model in Table4 uses ordinaryleast
squares (OLS) regression to estimate departmental prestige in terms of the three objective
measuresof scholarlyproductivityreportedin
the NRC study: article publications,citations,
and research grants. Togetherthese measures
account for roughly 30 percentof the variance
in departmentalprestige. Hence, there is evidence of a positive association between faculty productivityanddepartmentalprestige.More
than 70 percent of the variationin departmental prestige, however,remains unexplainedby
these threeproductivitymeasures.
The second model addsKeithandBabchuk's
(1998) morerefinedmeasuresof scholarlyproductivity: weighted article publications and
book publications.With the inclusion of these
variables,scholarlyproductivityexplainsslightly more than half the variancein departmental

prestige.The superiorityof the weightedarticle
publicationsmeasure(which emphasizespublication in ASR and AJS) over both the total
numberof articlespublishedandthe total citation rate is noteworthy.This can be takenas an
indication that departmentalprestige depends
more on the "quality"thanthe quantityof publications. On the other hand,there is also evidence thatthe moreprestigiousjournals,being
controlledby the moreprestigiousdepartments,
are more acceptingof articleswrittenby faculty and graduatesof those departments(Crane
1967; Shamblin 1970; Keith and Babchuk
1994).20Whateverthe case regardingacademic journals,thereis generalagreementin the literaturethat article publication,because of the
practice of blind review, is more openly competitive than book publication, where institutionalaffiliation,scholarlyreputation,andname
recognition play a larger role in publication
decisions (Coser, Kadushin,and Powell 1982;
Powell 1985; Clemens et al. 1996, Keith and
Babchuk 1998). It is therefore possible that
processes of cumulative advantageare partly
responsible for the association between book
publications and departmental prestige.
Nevertheless, even using these more prestigesensitive measuresof productivity,almost half
the variationin departmentalprestige remains
unexplainedin this model.21
The thirdmodel estimatesdepartmental
prestige in terms of social capital alone. This one
variable accounts for 84 percent of the variance in departmentalprestige. This provides
compelling supportfor the thesis that departmental prestige is strongly influenced by the
20

For example,Keithand Babchuk(1994:16)
thathousedthe
showthat9 of the 12 departments
American Sociological Review between 1949 and

1989experienced
noticeablegainsin theirfrequeninASRduringthetimeof theiredicy of publication
18KeithandBabchuk(1998)reportthata simple torshipcompared
withthepreceding
five-year
period.
21A moreparsimonious
modelthatomitsallthree
indexthatcountsonlyarticlesinASRand
two-journal
NRC measuresof scholarlyproductivityexplains
AJSyieldsa measurethatis essentiallyidenticalto
theirmoreelaboratesevenjournalindex.The two
roughlythesameamountof variancein departmentalprestige.Hence,of thevariousformsof scholarmeasureshavea correlation
of about0.95.
19A slightlydifferentmeasureof facultysize is
it is particularly
the publicationof
ly productivity,
journalsthat
reportedintheAmericanSociologicalAssociation's booksand/orarticlesin thetop-ranked
arecorrelated
withdepartmental
Guideto GraduateDepartmentsofSociology (1995).
prestige.Scholarly
researchthatdoesnotfindan outletin one of these
The two measureshave a correlationof .85 (p <
and
over
the
other
venues
has relativelylittle independenteffect on
the
choice
of
one
measure
0.001),
haslittleeffecton theanalysis.
departmental
prestige.
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location of departmentswithindisciplinarynetworks of association and social exchange.22
More than this, I would submit that when two
variablesthat are measuredentirelyindependently of one anotherarecorrelatedat a level that
exceeds 0.9 (as with social capital and departmental prestige), this suggests the likelihood
of some kind of feedback process through
which, over time, the two variables are kept
closely aligned.This is preciselywhatis implied
by the notion thatdepartmentalprestige reproduces itself through a process of cumulative
advantagein the maintenanceandaccumulation
of social capital.
The fourth model includes social capital
together with the five measures of scholarly
productivity from Model 2. The productivity
measuresaddrelativelylittle(roughly4 percent)
to the explainedvarianceover and above what
is accounted for by social capital alone.
Moreover,the standardizedregression coefficient (betaweight)for social capitalis 5.6 times
as largeas the coefficient for the next strongest
predictorof departmentalprestige (book publications). This, again, is consistent with the
thesis that departmentalprestige is primarily
rooted in networks of association and social
exchange, and only secondarilyin differences
among departmentsin scholarlyproductivity.
The fifth model is intendedas a checkagainst
the possibility that the OLS estimatorsmay be
inconsistentor biased on account of the recursivity in the relationbetween social capitaland
departmentalprestige-that is, thatthey suffer
from simultaneity bias. Earlier I argued that
social capital can be understoodas the socialstructuralfoundationof departmentalprestige,
but I also arguedthatsocial capitalis reproduced
or accumulatedthrough hiring decisions that
favor the employment of PhDs from already
prestigious departments. This implies some

degreeof feedbackwherebysocial actionsinfluenced by perceptionsof departmentalprestige
serve to reproducethe unequal distributionof
social capital. Within the frameworkof OLS
regression, recursiverelationshipsof this kind
can lead to inconsistent parameterestimates
because the explanatoryvariable that is subject to such feedbackwill not be independentof
the disturbancein the equation.
Instrumentalvariableestimationis a common
method for dealing with bias and inconsistency induced by a correlationbetween an independentvariableandthe disturbance(Davidson
and MacKinnon 1993; Greene 1993).23In our
case, instrumentalvariableestimationcalls for
anothervariablethat is correlatedwith social
capital but uncorrelatedwith the disturbance.
More specifically, we require a variable that
can theoreticallybe claimed to have no direct
causal impact on departmentalprestige (i.e.,
any impactmustbe mediatedby othervariables
in the equation)andthat is not itself recursively caused by departmentalprestige. HereI propose faculty size as such a variable.From the
standpoint of the theory advanced here, the
number of faculty in a departmentshould be
correlated with social capital (and therefore
indirectly associated with departmentalprestige) for the reasonthat a large faculty increases the numberof interdepartmental
linksthatcan
be created and maintained by a department.
Apart from this, no other compelling theoretical reasonhas been establishedfor a directassociation between faculty size and departmental
prestige. Finally,it is theoreticallyplausibleto
assert that departmentalprestige has no recursive effect on faculty size.
Model 5 presents the instrumentalvariable
estimates. The results are consistent with the
findings of the previousmodel. As is typical in
instrumentalvariableregression,thereis a modest increase in the standarderror associated
withthe social capitalvariable,butotherwisethe
two models arevirtuallyidentical.This addsto
22Thereare hardlyany sizeableoutlierson the
our confidence that the strong and highly sigsocial capital-prestigerelationship.Departmental nificant effect associatedwith social capitalin
on a five-pointscale,andin no
prestigeis measured
the estimationof departmentalprestige cannot
casedoesthepredictedscorefromtheregressionof
prestigeon social capitaldeviatefromthe actual
prestigescoreby morethanone point.A complete
23ThankstoDeputyEditorChuck
listingof observedandpredictedvaluesof prestige
Halabyforsugfrommodel 3 is availableuponrequestfromthe
variableapproach
gestingtheinstrumental
employed
author.

here.
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be attributedto distortionsintroducedby simultaneity bias.
The findings reported in Table 4 remain
robustacross a varietyof alternativespecifications of the regressionmodel andvarioustransformations of the independent variables.
Because of the correlation among different
measuresof scholarlyproductivity,the inclusion
or exclusion of one such measurein the regression model often has small effects on the coefficients associated with other measures. For
example, more parsimoniousspecifications of
regression models 4 and 5, in which the three
NRC productivitymeasures are omitted,yield
slightlylargercoefficientsforthe weightedarticle publications and book publications variables.24Similarly,experimentingwith different
transformationsof the independent variables
sometimesyields a modest increasein the coefficient associatedwith one productivitymeasure,but this usuallycomes at the expense of the
variance explained by other such measures.25
Regardlessof the specificationof the regression
model, social capital alone remains a much
strongerpredictorof departmentalprestigethan
any combinationof productivitymeasures.
As a further test of the robustness of the
model, I also conducted a parallel analysis in
which I substitutedfor the dependentvariable
a second, slightly different,measureof departmentalprestigereportedin the NRC study.This
second measure asks respondentsto evaluate
departmentsin termsof the "effectivenessof the
programin educatingresearchscholars/scien24Giventhe sizablecorrelations
amongmanyof
the independentvariables,all five models were
checkedformulticolinearity.
Thevarianceinflation
factor(VIF)doesnotexceed2.5 foranyvariablein
models1-5.Thisis wellbelowthecommonly
accepted thresholdof 10 forindicatingproblematic
colinearity(Belsley,Kuh,andWelsch1980).
25Forexample,thecitationsvariablehas a modandis thereforea likely
eratelyskeweddistribution
candidate
fora logarithmic
transformation.
Applying
a logarithmic
to the citationsmeastransformation
ureincreasesthesignificanceof thecoefficientassociatedwith this variable,but it also increasesthe
degreeof colinearitybetweencitationsandweighted articlepublications,
so thereis littlenetgaininR2
whenthesetwomeasures
areincludedtogetherinthe
regression.

tists" ratherthan the "scholarlyqualityof programfaculty."The resultsof thisanalysisarevirtually identicalto those reportedabove. Social
capital alone accounts for 81 percent of the
variancein prestigerankingsamong sociology
departments,comparedwith 53 percentfor all
measures of scholarlyproductivitycombined.
Productivitymeasures add little to the explanation of departmentalprestigebeyondwhat is
accounted for by social capital. When both
social capital and productivity measures are
includedin the same regressionmodel, the beta
weight for social capitalis 5.8 times as large as
that of the next strongest predictorof departmental prestige.
COMPARABLEFINDINGS FOR OTHER
DISCIPLINES
The preceding analysis provides compelling
evidence for the thesis that prestige rankings
within the discipline of sociology are fundamentally an effect of the location of departments within disciplinary networks of
association and social exchange. It is conceivable, however,that processes of social closure
and the accumulationof social capital might
play a largerrole in the reproductionof status
inequalitywithinsociology thanis truein other
academic disciplines.To evaluatethis possibility,I compiledandanalyzedcomparabledataon
departmentalprestige and the interdepartmental exchange of PhDs for two other academic
disciplines: history and political science.
The choiceof thesetwo disciplineswas largely dictatedby the availabilityof data.Most academic professionalassociationsdo not publish
periodic directories of departmental faculty
identifying the institutionwhere each faculty
member received his or her PhD. The practice
is quite rare within the natural sciences, but
more commonamongthe social andbehavioral
sciences. Among the larger and more established social science disciplines, neither economics nor psychologypublishesdirectoriesof
this kind, but history and political science do.
Analyzing comparabledatafor these two additional disciplines should provide a reasonable
test of whetherthe patternsidentified for sociology are general to the social and behavioral
sciences. Whetherthey apply with equal force
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to the natural sciences or the humanities
deserves furtherstudy.26
Using data from the American Historical
Association'sGuideto Departmentsof History
(1994-1995) andtheAmericanPoliticalScience
Association's GraduateFaculty and Programs
in Political Science (1995), I constructedPhD
exchangematricesfor historyandpolitical science following the same methoddescribedearlier for sociology. The matrix for history
includes 108 PhD-granting departmentsand
the matrixforpoliticalscience includes94 PhDBonacich'seigenvector
grantingdepartments.27
index
was
centrality
applied to these matrices
to measurethe social capitalof each PhD-granting department within these disciplines.
Departmentalprestige ratings for history and
politicalscience weretakenfromthe latestNRC
survey (Goldberger,Maher,and Flattau1995),
along with three measures of faculty productivity: article publications, citations, and
researchsupport.
Tables5 and 6 reportsthe coefficients for a
series of regression models used to estimate
the prestigeratingsof graduatedepartmentsof
sociology, history,andpolitical science thatare
similarto those reportedin Table4 for sociology alone. The main difference between the
regressionmodels in Table4 andthose in Tables
5 and 6 is that the latteromit the more refined

measures of faculty productivitydevelopedby
Keith and Babchuk(1998) for sociology, since
comparablemeasuresarenot availablefor either
history or political science. This meansthatthe
regressions in Tables 5 and 6 likely underestimate the association between faculty productivity and departmentalprestigeforhistoryand
political science. Comparisonswith sociology
on the three basic NRC productivitymeasures
should,however,suffice to tell us whetherthese
disciplines are roughly comparableor dramatically differentin this regard.
Thereare some interestingdifferencesin the
prestige hierarchies of these three academic
disciplines. Comparedwith sociology, status
inequalityin theplacementof PhDsis somewhat
more pronouncedin history and political science. Five top historyprogramsaccountfor 39
percent of all PhDs employedin PhD-granting
departmentswithin the discipline, compared
with 34 percentforpolitical science and32 percent for sociology.Twentytop historyprograms
account for 77 percent of all such PhDs, comparedwith 74 percentfor political science and
69 percentfor sociology.Departmentalinbreeding is also morepronouncedamongelite history
andpoliticalscience departments.Internalhires
accountfor 31 percentof the facultyin the 5 toprankedhistory departments,comparedwith 21
percent in the 5 top-rankedpolitical science
departmentsand 10 percentin the 5 top-ranked
sociology departments.
As shown in Model 1 of Table5, thereis also
26Thisshouldbe possible,evenin theabsenceof
a slightly strongerassociation between departfaculty,if
comparabledirectoriesof departmental
mental prestige and the threeNRC productividatacanbe collectedatthetimeof
contemporaneous
measures for history and political science
ty
ThebarthenextNRCstudyof departmental
prestige.
than
there is for sociology. The three producrierto extendingthisstudyto a largerrangeof dismeasures account for 42 percent of the
tivity
is
the
near
of
impossibility reconstructing
ciplines
in prestige for political science, comvariance
historicaldataon departmental
facultyand their
with
34 percentfor historyand29 percent
institutionfor a yearclose to 1993, pared
PhD-granting
for sociology. This could signal the stricter
whichis whenthelastNRCstudywasconducted.
27Forhistory,these includeall but two of the
applicationof meritocraticstandardswithinhisevaluatedin theNRCstudy.As I
graduate
programs
tory and political science comparedwith sociCenterof
did for sociology,I omittedtheGraduate
ology, or it could simplyindicatea closer match
the CUNYbecauseof its unconventional
organiza- betweenthesethreespecific measuresof faculty
andambiguityindemarcating
which
tionalstructure
productivity and the forms of academic perfacultyshouldor shouldnotbe countedwithinthe
formancethat are most highly regardedwithin
Schoolof the
program.I alsoomittedthe Graduate
and political science.
history
Claremont
Collegesforthesamereason.ForpolitiDespite these differences,thereis one pattern
as wellas
cal science,I omittedthesetwoprograms
that is virtuallyidentical across all three discithePoliticalEconomyprogramof theUniversityof
where
most
members
TexasatDallas,
earned plines: a strongassociationbetweensocial capfaculty
theirPhDsin economicsandsociologyratherthan ital and departmentalprestige. As shown in
politicalscience.
regressionModel2, social capitalaloneexplains
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Coefficientsfromthe Regressionof Departmental
Table5. Unstandardized
Prestigeon SelectedCharacteristics
of GraduateDepartmentsof Sociology,History,andPoliticalScience:Models 1 and2
Model 1
Sociology
(OLS)

Independent
Variable

-

Social Capital

Article Publications

Citations

Research Grants

Constant
MultipleR
AdjustedR2

.040
(.124)

History
(OLS)
-

Model2

PoliticalScience
(OLS)
-

1.334***
(.101)

.271
(.161)

.059*

.064

(.023)

(.034)

(.040)

.022**
(.007)

.031
(.023)

.027*
(.011)

1.821
.555
.285

1.710
.600
.342

1.786
.663
.421

Sociology
(OLS)

History
(OLS)

PoliticalScience
(OLS)

1.359***
(.061)

1.373***
(.062)

1.335***
(.061)

-

-

-

-

.116"*

-

-

-.469
.918
.842

-

-

-.205
.907
.821

-.284
.917
.838

Note. Numbersin parenthesesarestandarderrors;N = 94 for sociologyandpoliticalscience;N = 108 forhistory. OLS= ordinaryleast squares.
* p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests)

82-84 percent of the variancein departmental
prestigefor each of the threedisciplines.Indeed,
across the three disciplines, the near perfect
match in the regressioncoefficients and R2for
the social capital variable is quite striking.

Model 3 reveals that measures of faculty productivityaddrelativelylittle(2-5 percent)to the
explained variance over and above what is
accounted for by social capital alone. Even
allowingforthe factthatmorerefinedmeasures

Coefficientsfromthe Regressionof Departmental
Table6. Unstandardized
Prestigeon SelectedCharacteristics
of GraduateDepartmentsof Sociology,History,andPoliticalScience:Models3 and4
Model4

Model3
Independent
Variable
SocialCapital

Sociology
(OLS)
1.249***
(.064)

History PoliticalScience
(OLS)
(OLS)
1.172***
1.255***
(.062)
(.069)

Sociology
(IV)
1.272***
(.095)

History PoliticalScience
(IV)
(IV)
1.444***
1.286***
(.096)
(.081)

ArticlePublications .074
(.054)

.482**
(.146)

.207**
(.072)

.075
(.055)

.353*
(.157)

.201**
(.074)

Citations

.014
(.010)

-.016
(.017)

.005
(.019)

.013
(.011)

-.028
(.018)

-.016
(.020)

ResearchGrants

.004
(.003)

.014
(.011)

.017**
(.005)

.004
(.003)

.012
(.012)

.016**
(.005)

-.344
-.525
-.303
-.569
-.606
-.552
Constant
.921
.943
.932
.932
.915
.940
MultipleR
.863
R2
.863
.843
.884
.831
.879
Adjusted
Note: Numbersin parenthesesarestandarderrors;N = 94 for sociologyandpoliticalscience; N = 108 for histovariable.
ry. OLS= ordinaryleast squares;IV = instrumental
* p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests)
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aged and supportedwithin prestigious departments, it is not the ultimate guaranteeof their
social status.The puzzling associationbetween
faculty size and departmentalprestige is also
more comprehensibleif faculty size is understood as a resourcethat facilitates the creation
and maintenance of an extended network of
interdepartmentalrelations, both through the
hiring of PhDs from other departments and
throughthe trainingof PhDs for employmentin
other departments.Finally, the incredible stability of departmentalprestige rankings over
long historicalperiodsis more intelligibleonce
we appreciatethe self-reproducingcapacityof
social capital. The advantagethat prestigious
DISCUSSION
departments enjoy in the placement of their
I have elaboratedand defendeda conceptionof
PhDs translatesinto a cumulativeadvantagein
academicprestigethatviews statusdifferences
the maintenanceand expansionof interdepartmental networks.This complements and reinamong academicdepartmentsas mainlyrooted
in processes of social closure and the accumuforces otherformsof cumulativeadvantagethat
lation of social capital. Status inequalities
have been identified in the literature.
Evidence that academic status hierarchies
among departments are correlated with and
reinforcedby differences in scholarlyproducarereproducedthroughprocesses of social closure and the accumulation of social capital
tivity, and it is doubtfulwhetheracademic status hierarchiescould maintaintheir legitimacy
should deepen our appreciation of just how
if this conditionwerenot satisfied.Nevertheless, imperviousto change such hierarchiescan be.
departmentalprestigeis not simply or primari- In Bourdieu'stheory,the unequal distribution
and self-reproducingcapacity of social capital
ly a matterof scholarlyproductivity-at least
not within the disciplineof sociology. This theis a powerfulsource of social inertia-perhaps
sis may be viewed as hereticalby some; howeven more so than the ownershipof economic
ever, it is consistent with some of the most
capital,which, at least, is subjectto the vicissiwell-established and widely accepted princitudes of the market. This is consistent with
Weber's(1968:938) observationthatstratificaples of social stratification.It is also consistent
with a growing body of empiricalevidence on
tion by statustendsto be associatedwith social
the importance of social capital for status
stasis,whereasthe ascendanceof marketforces
inequalityand statusattainmentin a variety of
(and stratificationby class) is more commonly
other institutional and occupational contexts
associatedwith social change.A glanceatTable
(Portes 1998; Lin 1999, 2001).28
1, which shows the prestige rankingof sociolThe conception of academic prestige proogy departmentsin seven differentstudiesconductedbetween 1925 and 1993, should suffice
posed in this paperhelps to clarify anomalies
encounteredin the researchbased on the more
to demonstratejust how effective processes of
conventionalview. The less than perfect assosocial closure and the reproductionof social
ciation between scholarly productivity and
capital can be in insulating academic status
hierarchiesfrom the winds of social, economdepartmentalprestigemakes bettersense once
we recognizethat,althoughthe displayof scholic, and intellectualchange.
What then accounts for occasional shifts in
norm
that
is
encouris
a
arlyvirtuosity
strongly
the prestige rankingsof sociology departments
overthe decades?As notedpreviously,research
28Ofthemanyempiricalstudiesof socialcapital, shows that such changes in prestige rankings
Anheier,Gerhards,andRomo's(1995) innovative cannot be explained by changes in scholarly
andprestigeamongGerman productivity(Baldi 1994; Keith and Babchuk
studyof socialnetworks
writersand literarycritics comes closest in its
1998).The theoryof departmentalprestigeproposed in this paperimpliesthatsignificantshifts
methodologyandfindingsto thoseof thispaper.

of faculty productivityfor history andpolitical
science should perform somewhat better than
the threeNRC measures,it seems unlikelythat
suchproductivitymeasureswouldeclipse social
capital as the strongest predictor of departmental prestige. Model 4 shows that these
results remain basically unchanged when an
instrumentalvariableis substitutedfor the original social capital measure. The regression
resultsfor historyandpolitical science arethus
consistent with those for sociology, indicating
thatthe importanceof social capitalfor departmental prestige is not unique to sociology.
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in departmentalprestige rankingsmust be the
result of the forfeitureor acquisition of a substantialvolume of social capital,but how does
this occur?Although a thoroughinvestigation
of this questionexceeds the scope of this paper,
severallogical possibilitiespresentthemselves.
A departmentcan sufferdevastatinginternecine
conflict, leading a substantialnumberof senior
facultymembersto departfor otheruniversities,
taking with them a share of the department's
social capital.This occurredat Minnesotain the
1950s following E StuartChapin'sretirement
after 29 years as departmenthead (Martindale
1976:237) and at Columbiain the wake of the
1968 student strike (Clark 1996:200), leading
both departmentsto drop significantly in the
Alternatively,a department
prestigerankings.29
(especially if it is locatedin an alreadyeminent
university)can acquirethe resourcesto recruit
a substantialnumberof senior faculty fromthe
most prestigious departments, thereby purchasing a shareof those departments'accumulatedsocial capital.This is the strategyfollowed
by Berkeley in the 1950s, enabling it to establish itself as a top-rankeddepartmentwithin a
few years of its founding (Marx 1984:649;
Alford 1998:6).30 Other departments have
attemptedto emulatethis strategyin morerecent
years with varying degrees of success. In the
absence of sizable migrationsof well-connected senior faculty, shifts in the prestige rank-

ings of academic departmentsare likely to be
small and gradual.
Another characteristicof social capital that
helps to insulateit fromchallengeor usurpation
is the opacity of the motives implicatedin the
exchangesby which social capitalis reproduced
and expanded(Bourdieu1986:242-3). As contrastedwith economic capital, where the selfinterest of persons seeking to reproduceand
expand their capital is obvious to all, the
exchanges by which social capital is accumulated assume an appearanceof disinterestedness-for example, a dedicationto art-for-art's
sake or the advancement of science. The
recourseto such motives is necessitatedby the
uncertaintythat surroundstransactionsinvolving social capital, which tend to be characterized by unspecified obligations,uncertaintime
horizons, and the possible violation of reciprocityexpectations(Portes1998:4).In the face
of suchuncertainty,egotisticalcalculationalone
cannot be counted upon to motivate sufficient
investment in social capital. Consequently,
although it is appropriateto characterizethe
behaviorby which individualfacultyor departments seek to expand their social capital (and,
thereby,enhance their prestige within the discipline)as strategicor instrumental,these strategies are typically embedded within, and
subjectively experienced as indistinguishable
from, a normativecommitmentto universalistic principles. This opacity (or duality) of
motives has obvious advantages for the
legitimacy of academic status hierarchiesand
helps to explain why such hierarchies have
rarelybeen subjectedto the kind of sustained
criticalscrutinythat sociologists have directed
towardotherforms of institutionalizedinequality.This study,by seekingto elucidatethe underlying structural basis of academic prestige
hierarchies,is intendedas a contributionto that
kindof criticalandreflexivesociologicalundertaking.

29Minnesotarankedamongthetopfive to seven
fromthe 1920sthroughthemid-1950s,
departments
butdroppedto 15thbythelate1960sand25thin the
rankedamongthetoptwoto
latestsurvey.Columbia
three departmentsthroughthe mid-1960s, but
droppedto 7th by the end of the 1970s andnow
ranks15th.Judgingfromdatapresentedin Keith
andBabchuk(1998),it does not appearthateither
to a
declinein statuscanbe attributed
department's
dropin scholarlyproductivity.
precipitous
30HerbertBlumerwasbroughtto Berkeleyfrom
ValBurrisis ProfessorofSociologyat theUniversity
Chicagoin 1952witha mandateandgenerousfund- of Oregon. His current research interests include
ClarkKerrto recruitprominent corporatepower structure,right-wing movements,
ingfromChancellor
in thediscischolarsfromthe leadingdepartments
and social networkanalysis.His recentpublications
include"TheMythof OldMoneyLiberalism:The
pline. Among those hiredwere KingsleyDavis,
SeymourMartinLipset,ErvingGoffman,Philip Politics of theForbes 400 RichestAmericans,"Social
47 (2000):360-78;and "TheTwoFacesof
Selznick,and CharlesGlock.By 1957, Berkeley Problems
in the
rankedsixth amongsociologydepartments
Capital:Corporationsand IndividualCapitalistsas
nation.Duringthe 1960sit roseto numberone and PoliticalActors,"
AmericanSociologicalReview66
hasremainedamongthetopfoureversince.
(2001):361-81.
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Table A.

Correlations, Means, and Standard Deviations of Variables
2

Variable
1. Departmental
Prestige
2. SocialCapital
3. ArticlePublications

4

3

6

5

7

8

.92*** .41*** .47*** .46*** .68*** .60*** .63***
.30** .37*** .39*** .61*** .48*** .67***
.71*** .48*** .39*** .38** .29**
.39***

4. Citations

5. ResearchGrants

--

6. Weighted Article Publications
7. Book Publications
8. Faculty Size (In)

--

.37***

.52***

.30**

.56*** .42*** .12
-

-

.54***
-

.21"
.14
-

Mean

SD

2.61
2.26
2.14

1.00
.67
1.04

5.50

5.32

17.05 14.16
.67
.75
2.97

.64
.52
.42

*p <.05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests)
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